
Myi^eBe^ Jones

Ayirorship service cele
brating the life of Myrtle
Berry Beam Jones Was
held at 10 a.m. on Satur

day, June II, 2011, at
Lebanon Presbyterian

Church PGA, with burial

following in the church
cemetery, the family will
be at the home, of Bobby

and Barbara Cai'dVirell,
6394 Newberry Roadi

Winnsboro, S.C. 29180.

Visitation was at the

Caldwell home on Friday,

June 10, from^5-8 p.m.
^d also following die
service in the chiifch fel

lowship hall. In lieu of
flowers, memorials may

be made to Lebanon

Presbyterian Church
PCA, 8002 Newberry

Road, 'Winnsboro, S.C.

29180.

Mrs. Jones entered the

Glory of the Lord on

Thursday, June 9, 2011.
Daughter of the late
Jonath^ Wayne and.
Nancy Clara Kenningtdn
Berry, .She was born on
De^mber 18, •1925^ in

Lee County. ;

' Mrs. Jon^S was retired

from Manhattan Shirt
Company and was en ac

tive member of Lebanon

Presbyterian Church
PGA. A wonderful loying

mother, grandmother
and aunt, shjs put the
needs of her family be
fore herself arid de

pended daily on strength
from the Lord. .

Mrs, Jones was prede

ceased: by : husbands
Davisj. Beamand Austin
F.Jones.

She is survived by five

-c^drem Qarolyn B.
RobinsontRe^fte), Davis
J. Beam Jr. (Vicky), Bar

bara B.Caldwell (Bobby),
Helen B. Bradley. (Tim)

and Williarn F. Beam

(Wanda); and five

stepchildren: . . Austin
Jones Jr., Richard L.

Jones, James W. Jones,

Janet McCall and Aim

Jones.. Also surviving are
10 grandchildren: Todd
Robmspn, Eric Robinson,

Jody Beam (Kristie),
Jonathan Beam

(Stephaiiie), Cal Caldwell

;(Kelei^); McCufiough
Woodward (Nick), Jessica

Collms (Grant), Jpsh
Bradjey (Ashlie), Angela
Hendricks and Jamison

Young (Joe); and many
great-,grandchildrem

Pppe Funeral Home is
serving the family.

Sherry Kelly
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al High School's Class of 2011 celebrate their accomplishments atthe June 2commencement exercises.
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School, mean-

while, was one of 20 schools that

were released from the collabora

tive after they made improve

ments in student achievement.

The middle school was desig
nated a PPS school for only one
year before state assistance stim

ulated irhprovement.
"We see how fast the ifliddle

school progressed,.in just one

year," Smith said. "We hope to see
that at the elementary school."
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